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stinct is miuch the same after al; whether -tba should ivver-want a>fried or a helpin' life.. Severe persection and bitter reproach
she be a princessor only'a rough inner's hand, a'Il coe to thee if 'twereChalf across came upo. er but th dear od lady- kep":

s Bensn came toward her, bt she t'wrld. If a' hant said-moachremember firnin spi o teely was-bap-stemedl bardly. to notice him. She was a know that a can nivver hope to-pay ma tlzed and received into the rapidly growing
-for some e else debt ta thee. ' . church Chinas Millions.

The' cagewas let don again. Some anx Oh, dunnot talk like that,; please dunnot
lous minutes! followed tliat seemed liko talk about it-I--I-hadnt an idea you were
.hcurs._ Once more it.app'ared w.ith its load thinin' o gofin'away-it'-yeve took nie Ple scite Campaign.
of men. Jessie pressed eagerly- forward Sa sudden lke-I-dunnotknow- what tao
Great. heavens ! he whom she sought was say' . 'War Notes,' of which a copy was
not thero ! Several 'voices asked after-him 'Say Jes ma lass. Just 'say'."Good-bye, closed in a recent issue of the'Messenger and
-Jessie dared noat trust herself to. do So-- and God blss -thee S've Armstrong, or-
and then came the appalling answer-:' -- oom sic words as a'il be able to täk ie whase purpose was fuly explained ln i

Choke-damp ha'. taken him, 'and 2bit wall an' cherishi' memory o' thee.when' be far coilumns has not yet begun ta be published
falleit'. ln-> owe hlm -1' :-, - ' awa_fallen in aw anim 'vc r uway. as we are waiting for a sufficient number of

Suddine yawoman's voice. rang., o- Jes- .''l*l say God bess theeSteve Armstriong, applications ta indicate that at leat ten
wi ail ia heart but not' "good-bye,"' Jes ,

'Then he be i' danger-dying-dead may- ase said in a voice tiat was even more u thousand will be needed for 'otherwise its
hap! He gave'his lifefor one o' ye. Aren't 'steady with emotion than. before. . publication would be at a serius lose tao us.
ye men-? Are none o' ye gain' to save un? Ah dunnot it mun be, I s-ta -would It is designed for broadcast distributio,

Then I wiil' flt: tôrtÇre me'? . as ts -Was loue .o b .-eMost-ectv
She presýed forward toward thepit but a 't t nu that ty,' Steve, if a' were to askbe th

dozen strong arms restrained her, and oney . . . way of working at tbetime 0f the Scott Act
old fellow said : ' : : ~ 'There na'eithing I wouldna do-that you campaigns. Its leading features ill be a car-

'Keep baclk, lass ! It'lr~ be .death to-go bld me-excep' that--excep' that, why, a' e to n on the 'f ront page, notes froni carres-
.down there for.nigh an hour yet. This ble goi' away.fro' thee.' - pondentson the progress of the campaign 'l
no place for women.fowk.' , 'Fro' nie?' ti it 0ftii v

She heeled not,- and, brealcing away from 'Surely, a' needna tell the ail over again d , a' e y
_ them, entered the cage Twa or three'men A' wish thee an' tha husband well wi'"all ma. strongest kind of temperance literatur. f

followed her, ash.amed ta think that a girl heart-but I canna stay. You are individually, or'in connection 'wiLth
should be braver than they ; and downtey 'Ye eid jst. now ye'd do anything' for any s'ciety or-church, going ta-take an- ac-

gal 2 Truc. love-Mesesnger me,'- Jessel'. ansiered,- 'claspingkher hands, ti.e pr n t c i,
wçent, frome the light. into -the- darlnes; '.nd'the bright color antled in her c.heek ve let in' u oà ïindly."
down. among the noxious, deadly gases~ hotter and redder - thaii ever-such a cy, let us knaw as soon as possible how_ many

ong ong unkno wn ! dpretty blush ! They were b'ard words for a copies you wili be likely ta want weekly.
A lontg,a tn tme nowor s it girl to, speak; but sie had nade Up her ' r

seemed to-: the anxious watchers. Two or mind ail at once, and felt impelled ta go on. .
three cages fullof miners came up, but they 'Ye'said ye niver could hope ta repay yer 'Messenger ' Armenian Fund.
were nat among them. Great heavens ! was debt ta me. Suppose I show.'ye t' way ?
It possible that aIl had perished in the he- Stay 'her' for ma' sake, an'--dunnot ye un- The following sums have been received for
roic attempt- derstand ? Dunnot mak' me have to say the Armenian fund;-Donbre Primary Schcol

Tie news that Jessie had goie below- ony moor-'. . .. c.............- Class, $1'; Toll Gate Sunday-school, Corn-
reached her mother; and Mrs.' MacDavitt- 'What ma'dness is this? 'And t' mon wall, $2.25; Widow!s mite from -Woodslde,
with ber sleeves tucked up, fres from tic tha'rt plghted to-?' " 'Que.,,$1;' Priceville, Ont., Y. P. S. C.-E.,
wash tub, her cheeks paie as death, her e 'We are n plighted now. He bègône $2.50,; E. W., Fredericton, P.E.L;'$1; N.'IL
str'eaming-rushed madly ta the spot. •reet away. Heven't ye heard'?' and J.-H., $1.; South Luther Presbyterian

Even at that-moment the cageàws coming 'No ; I hav-na been mooch among t' chaps Sunday-school,' $1.10'; One. Who Longs ta
up again. A deafening cheer ra.ng out, loud a' late. ' - ' Help, $20 ; A Sister in 'Christ, $1.00'; Mr.
and long, upon the murky" air. It wa s they 'It' was a 'small thing. that -parted us; -, John' Durrant, Dundas Baptist Church; $1.00;

they at last, thank Gd Bit, -wevre they' somethin' I esked un ta gie:p for mn sakIe Fmn ' patch of potatoes -planted for tho
alivé?' Two inanimate forma were ]ying only t' drink. But he éid no';- no w ench purpose by Constance,$3.36.-
down 'upon the black,--dusty bank-the forma should ivver mak', a milk sop,'à' him. Then ': , . .
of Jessie MacDavitt an'd'Steven Armstrong.' a' cam' ta compare ye both togither; le,

iv. , et t ho would't even- do that mooch ; - .Northern Messenger.
Jssie Ma le, at wh would a' '-given 'yer very ia' for ma' ''s -- '

little front parlorof her niotlier's cottage sake. A' tliikt' were at tpit mouth t' The euowing letter from one of our sub-
She was'quite well again now, but her re thought first.cam' to me. A weighed both i scribe contains a good Christmas sugges-
covery from the effects of lier adventure in scalEa, and, tien a' klne.'w 'whiceh way my tien'.:- .
thmine had' been slow snd painful. heart had gone ! 'Dear Si,-I have taken the 'Northern

There was a knock at'tfie door She called ,And that was -where h nMessenger' for a long' time,. snd think it a,
out': 'Côom in 1' lu" sweet, cheery toues. It -prettY bead ; to thnt brave heart which'vias valuabepaer, especially for the young. '

was Stoven- Armstrong -who enter'd the to be hr hone always.- St Paul '. am very much pleased"with the change' yon
apartment. She loolked up, surprise<l-; an: ' - - . have made, so much so that I-bave dcided
coloréd up to her very brow as she rose ta A V tarian Devotee. to tae itfor my two grandons as well
greet him. She had not seen'him since-tiat renew rny own subscription.'
fCarful day ; perhaps this wes the rceason of A Chinese woman hiad bean for seventeen It would be hard t find 'anything ta giv'e
ier' confusion. Hé did not wear his work- years a devout vegetarian, and had accumu- a friend or relation 'which would be more
ing. nor yct bis 'shittin'' clothes' but was lated, as everybody considered, a large valuable or' give more pleasure than a year's
habited in a tweed suit and wide awalce. amount et mit through hier unwearled-de- subacription for the 'Northern Messeanger.'
How brave and *noble he looked, aibîit a votions by day and night. Left a young it you' send it ta two friends you get the

rUIe pale juat aaw! ' - widow years before, she had' determined, as two subscriptions with your own renewal
'Mr. ArrstrongI' !she said, 'I am so glad act butspoa virtue, neyer t mary ' for twenty-five cents each.

to see you fettle 'again. I haven't seen yo aauddhbut teoteeo wieh te 'esolute pur- 'The rates of subscription are
aines-' ~a ,Buddliiat devotee, wvith thie-sauepr

sn-' c t o ,, ,u posa te leave nothing undone that might se- One yearly subscription, 30C.

'tn it r ulny cure happiness. in, or at any rate alleviate Three or' more subscriptions ta dilferent '

mie ýnG ta cocm tick he- sicn nlythe sufferings, of the futuie state. ' She had 'addresses. 25e each..
there be nae thanka possible fors a private chapel full of' idols, ta which. many Ten or more subscriptions ta the same ad-

a htoh, Jessie, 'why diclst. do it. yas that. O women 'of her. acquaintance came. With -dress, 20c-cach.
didst risi 'thalife'?' ',- them often, or alone, she would spendlong,. when addressed to M1onticsa city,' reat 'nritamn ana

'Because you gave your chance o' lite to nights in the wearisome and dreary round. rstI Union countries, 52o-Pzstago must be added fora
h,'. se answered simply, buti an un- of her- devotions. : She was one Of those copr: United states and ,cara1a free of poea;e. .e

st'eady' trer in lier voice. - , ' "' 'wham themissionary loves to meet-souls arrangementa will'be made for doivorn 5 p zsof 15cr
-'Now I ha' coom to bid' thee good-bye, led by tic Spirit of God, and sincerely seek- more in MontTeal. Subscribers reidinc in the United'stnte-

Armstrong said, like a man who has an un- ng the heavenward way. Upon such 'tbe a remit ty ret oflce Mner order on Reouses -Point, N. Y.

pleasat d -perform n - it f Lie cannot fail to shine. la- hier irrxss Money Order ptyable at'Montoel.

it ver quickly. -'A' be gain.' away. case the change.was' decided' and complete Sample package supplied free on. applica-'
'Gin' away 1' she echoed. 'Wheer te '' ' wbenshe graspfd the precious truths of the tion.

'Reet away-forivvr. 'To America or. Gospel. er idos,' beads. anu oth'er idoa.. JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Australy-A' hardly kinow where.yet. , A' be troûs possessions she^ brought ta' the mis- - Publishers. Montreal.
tied o' t' lite -bere. - But remember, if sionaries, and,by eatinX-n egg, broke her
thero be ivver onything I con do for thee a' religious abstinence of seventeen ~years, cut- ADVERTISEMENTS

ull. Tha shalt know where I goto, nd f ting all conection with her old nmnner af _
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Boys and girls can earn a Teacher's Bible for thanselves or 1h3ir lescher. nNameiEI4k rtgedn a
r.n il forle arpedonScxrsn. n haGlPne'A o im c jn riv aîe term es te a t, t% .

Ster BIBLES f Easily Obtained..

Every ane in Canada or 'the «United States that send la tan ~dollars' worth of subscrlp-
tions t the 'Witness' at the ratas of The Friend and Nelghbor Club will secure' a
bëaùtiful Bagster Bible, worth $3,00, free and have a prospect of securing a hand-
same priza as well.' ..Write for full particulars of the 'Wituess' and -'Messenger'- Friend-' T 190RTEni1N m il Pte =n -.
and Neiglhbor Club Campaign and subscrlptIon rateS and blanks and. sample. copies " ci

will bIe mailed you frea ôf' charge. Address at once as the opportunity Ia limited John edpathDou&uU,
nI 1ZIcm coxornurncntmon chould' bhadMff.ci 5n1,.
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